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what happenss when jamie finds her true love in bed with another woman...will jamie give up on
herself...on life ...or on love rea this to find out her story of loss.love and hope
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1 - cheater

Chapter 1," cheater

1,2,3"the ref called and it was over a new womand champion has been crowned,after jamie held it for 5
months

Jamie walked down he WWE halway look for ey to comfort her after her loss,she got to the door that
said "rey mysterio"on it .when she opend it her eyes grew glassy and widened with shock,There on reys
bed was San rose and ey mysterio ,naked under the covers together...

"no...no...NO SAN HOW COULD YOU!"jamie cried ,waking rey up

"gasp*jamie its not what i looks like"Rey cried

"No rey i think it it"jamie said as her black makeup rolled down her cheeks,she slammed the door and
ran to her room.jamie jumped on her bed to see a bouquest of roses,the card on the roses read "toa lov
that will last a lifetime
-rey mysterio

"A LIFETIME?????,does a lifetime mean 6 months"Jamie cried as she tore the roses apart,rey came
crashing into her room"jamie i swear this is the first time"

"What the first time someone caught you"jamie cried"how do u expect me to trust u rey .i just found you
in bed with on of my friends,have u really sunk that low rey?have u ?

"Jamie...i"rey whimpered

"No rey,dont even say my name..."Jamie cried

"ALRIGHT IM SICK OF THIS!"Rey called"WE ARE OVER JAMIE"Rey stomped out of the room
slamming the door behind him



2 - you're beautiful

Chapter 2-You're beautiful

Tears streaqmed down jamies face as her sobs rand threw the WWE hallways.carai was walking ouside
her door when she heard trhen

"Jamie?jamie?"Caria called"Jamie are u okay"Caria opened the door to see jamie lyinjg face down on
her bed with her head barried in the pillow
"Jamie what happened?"Caria asked cuiously and sorrowfull

"m..m...me and rey are over,i found him in bed with san rose,he said ..he said he would love me forever
ehy did he lie caria,why did he lie"Jamie sobbed

Oh jamie dont cry,maybe u and rey werent meant to be..so this happened...here tonight come to my
party and maybe u will see someone there u no"caria said

There is no on like rey"Jamie cried"But i will go maybe the muusic will help
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jamie stood up on the highest balcony on the dance boat...so she could have a full veiw of the dance
floor,songs went by and so did hours .and not a single person took a second look at jamie

the last song had to play and it was "you're beautiful" by james blunt

"you're beautiful,you're beautiful,you're beautiful its true i saw ur face in a crowded place"played
in the background.Jamies eyes filled woht tears as she took one last look at the dance floor,,as
she did a dark haired man stood staring back at her,jamies heart melted as thee gaszes met "and
i dont no what to do ,,,cuz ill never be with you"the song ended and everyone rushed off the
boat.....



3 - surprise encounter

chapter 3-surpriswe encounter

and just as fast as the dark-haired man entered her life...he vasnished into the crisp warm summer night

Jamie clay valentine smith could'nt get the image of that young man out of her head..she went home and
sat on her silk sheets,staring into the dark..stary night,she took of her black dress and fishnet gloves and
all her eye makeup...she pt on her silk "629" gown and cried...she saw a icture of her a rey in disney
land,she snugled her teddy bear and criendherself to slee

"RING RING" Jamies phone ran"1 new message"

"Jamie we need u at work todayy,we need to discuss your issues with rey ,c u in toronto"Vinces
message ended

"Go figure"Jamie sighed

Jamie wiped all the sleep out of her eyes and walked ot the mirror.She applied all her eyes makeup.she
took out her hairbrunsh and began to brush the knots out of her blonde.black tipped hair..she opened
her dresser and"EVERYTHING"had 619 on it

"damn going casual today"jamie sighed as she took out a pair of black jeans and a red sleaveless
t-shirt,jeamie went to check her mailbox and inside was her black bandana with a note attached to it.the
note read

"I never meant what i said"
-Rey

Jamies eyes grew glassy"Too bad i did"

Jamie got to work and she talked with Vince for about a half hour the she waked out the door and ran
into someone causing her to fall backwards

"owwww"jamie said as she rubbed her head"ITS YOU"



4 - Remembering matty

Chapter four-remembering matty

Jamie stared into the deep brown eyes of the man she saw on the boat

"its u the girl from the boat"the man said"jamie right?

Yeah,why are u in the WWE HQ?jamie asked shyly

"Im here for my debut match"he said

"that awesome your gonna work in the WWE"Jamie said happily..were gonna work together"

"Yeah thats awesome..but my match is comming up so i got to go "the man said as he ran off

"WAIT i didnt catch ur name"Matt.Matt hardy"Matt said as he dissappered behind the curtains

Matt hardy..it sound so famileir"jamie whispered to herself..in a lovey dovey voice
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1,2,3"thye ref called "and the winner of this one fall match and the newest WWe superstar MATT
HARDY!!!

matt ran to the back were he saw jamie"i know this is probally oing to be weird for you ,but its me
matthew moore hardy from preschool emember its me MATTY"

"Matt.Mat hardy MATTY OMG I CAN BELEIVE IT!!!!WHERE HAVE U BEEN!!!!!!!"jamie cried"as her
eyes filled wth tears as she realized her best friend was back after 16 years

"I missd u so much"jamie whimpered into matts chest"why didnt u call?,i missed u *sob"

"Jamie.?Jamie calm down,jamie?jamie?Matt asked worreidly"are u okay...my shirt is getting kinda wet?"

"Oh im sorry Matt"Jamie said embarrased as she turned around and wipe her eyes"ill go get u a new
t-shir......."
but by the time jamie turned aroung matts shirt was already off and jamie turned red"what are u doing"

"changing my shirt"matt said" i always carry and extra one in my back pocket me and jeff '

"wait do u mean jeff hardy ...Caria hardys husband"Jamie questioned

"Yeah you know Caria?"matt said
"yeah were like best friends"jamie said



"well cool,lets go se her...her and san have been with rey all day today"jamie froze in her spot and fell to
her knees
:rey...rey mysterio,,,,,,I will neversee him again"jamie sobbed"NEVER!!!!!!"matt felll to his knees beside
her ad laid jamie on his chest

"i dont know what rey did to you,but i promise it will never happen again"matt said in an angry
voice,jamie sobbed iinto his chest and grabbed around matt....matts shirt was getting wet aqgain..but he
didnt care he would take care of jamei

"jamie dont cry i hate seeing u like this"Matt whispered
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
10 mins later

Matt picked jamie up and began walking down the hallway to her room.Jamie sat on her bed,still crying
matt looked at her.jamies face had makeup streaked down it,her eyes were red from crying and her hair
was all messy but matt looked at her and said

"you'r beautiful"

Jamie looked into matts brown eyes as he stared back into her tearfilled ice blueeyes,matt placed his
hand on jamies chin and pulled her face towards his,his lips brushed against heres and they sheared a
passionate jkiss ut jamie broke it

"Matt what ae you doing"jamie whinpered
"somthing i ve wanted to do since i first laid my eyes on you:matt whispered as he stroked her hair and
continued the kiss



5 - love and an attaker

Chapter 5 love and....an attacker

Jamie woke up in matts arms on her bed,,,she watched him sleep,felt each rise and fall of his chest
,heard each heartbeastmsaw every tender moment in his facemJamie kissed matt on the lips a wiggled
her way out of matts arms trying not to wake him.
"jamie where are you going?"matt said as he opened his eyes and got up on one arm

"Matt its 12:00 we got to get up

Matt got out of bed and strecthed..exposing all his mucsles and abs , he walked over to jamie ,grabbed
her by the waist,pulled her close to him and kissed her"I love you jamie and i always have"matt
whispered in jamies ear as he brushed her hair out of jamies eyes ands kissed her again,then rey came
crashing into the room

:JAMIE HOW COULD YOU LEAVE ME FOR HIM"Rey called as he hit matt woth the chair

"STOP..DTOP IT I DONT LOVE YOU REY.LEAVE ME ALONE"jamie cried"I LOVE MATT!!!

"JAMIE MOVE!!!!"rey yelled
"NO"Jamie cried
"THEN THIS IS YOUR FAULT"rey said as he hit jamie with the chair

Caria and jeff came running into the room...jeff did a drop kick kicking the chair into reys face and caria
did a 00 take down catapulting rey out the door...Jeff ran over to Matt"bro are u alright??
"yeah wheres jame"?"matt cried * gasp * matt spotted jamie on the floor
"Jamie wake up??please"matt said as tears rolled down his face



6 - announcement and new wear

chapter 6-announcement 1 and new wear

jamies eyes fluttered open"OWW THAT ACTUALLY HURT"JAMIE LAUGHED"matt why are u crying?

Matt grabbed jamie and held her tightly"i love you so much jamies..never do that to me again.Jamie
wrapped her arms around Matt "i love u to""jamie whispered

Jeff and caria looked at eachother and kissed...Matt and jamie did the same
!~~~~~~~~2 hours~~~~~~~~~

"today a new match will be schedulaled for the main event it will be ...Matt Hardy and Jamie Smith Vrs
Rey mysterio and San-Rose in a grudge match!!!!!"teddy said as the crowd cheered in excitment and
this match is coming up after his one fall match

jamie was in the back gettin ready for her match when she realized she had nothing to wear??

DAMMIT"jamie yelled
Whats wrong"matt asked as he walked up behind her and grabbed jamies waist

I have nothign to wear"jamie cried

Here matt said as he threw jamie a robe give me ur pants matt said as he ook out a par of scissor

"what "jamie said shocked"
Just do it"Matt said

Jamie slipped on matts robe as matt went o work and in less than 5 mins he made the perfect outfit it wa
s a MATT shirt tightend around the waist by a belt and her pants were cut into lookse kaprees

"OMG THANKS SO MUCH IT LOOKS SO AWESOME!!!!!!!"jamie said as she pit it on and looked in the
mirror

Matt came up behind her "dont we look cute"jamie said as she posed in the mirror with matt

"Come on,lets go to the entrance"Matt complained

"Okay ,Come on"Jamie said as she grabbed matts hand

"good luck "Carai ,jeff and many other wrestling superstars called as they ran by



7 - grudge match

Chapter 7- Grudge match

"This match is schedulaed for one fall making there way to the ring MATT HARDY AND JAMIE
VALENTINE

Matts music played and jamie and matt came out running and holding hands,they did a quick pose then
ran to the ring then they got on the second rope and did a cute huging pose

Then reys music played and him and san-rose came out "AND THER APPONENT REY MYSTERIO
AND SAN_ROSE!!!!!!!

"DING DING"THE bell rang signalling the beginning of the match

Jamie ran up and jumped on san rose
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~15 mins later~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Matt and rey were in the ring now,Rey grabbed a chair and tried to hit matt again but matt did a drop kick
and the chair went backj into reys fac agin,then san rose came in a hit matt withthe chair

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~20m mins~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Rey was out cold by the announcment table and matt was out of the ring throgh two tables,it was left
between San and jamie.....and after a 40 minutre match neither had anything left inthem......San
collapsed and jamie stood for another 3 second then she collapdsed adn fell to the canvus



8 - the outcome and after the show

chapter 8 the otucome

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,...............10"the ref called.this match is over there is no winner on account of double
knockout

Trishand carlito came out to help Rey and San....Jamie got up on wonbbly legs and went over
tomatt.....jamie put matts arm over her shoulder and began to walk up the ramp, jamie's eyes went blurry
and he legs gave out she began to fall abck

"dont worry we got you"jeff said as he pickedup jamie and caria helped matt out

~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AFTER THE MATCH~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Matt and jamie had fallen asleep on matts bed

"I think matt has finally found his girl"Jeff smiled

"yea and i am glad that its jamie"Caria smiled as they left the room.Matt woke up 15 minutes or so later
adn he covered jamie up and got out of bed,he went to his dresser and pulled out a small box..he
opened it upand inside was a beautiful ring...matt closed the case and jumped back in bed with jamie
whenshe began to move

"Matt kissed jamie and snuggled up to her again"when the time is right"matt whispered"i promise

~~~~~nest smackdown~~~~~~~~

MATT AND JAMIE HAVE AN SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TODAY!!!!!!!!!!!!!"jeff said

"what is the annouuncement Matt???"jamie asked'

"you will find out in due time my dear...in due time
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